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Ken Rockensies 
Creating An 
Involved 
Environment 
by Brcnda Hufisiuller 
Little Knonn Facts: 
Hometown:  Smith Town of Slanlon 
Island 
Favorite Food: Gumbo 
Last Book Read: reread Civilization 
r.n.l us Discontents this summer 
Ink-resting Fact   collects souvenicrs 
and baseball nostalgia 
Most everyone knows the name 
Ken Rockensies. and for a good rea- 
son too. The former REC to the Cun- 
ninghams, is now filling an interum 
position in Lankford as Acting Coor- 
dinator of the Center for Commuter 
Student Affairs and Student Leader- 
ship Programs 
In his office surrounded by base- 
ball nostalgia, fond memories, and a 
McDonald's large coffee, to start the 
morning, sits this recent graduate from 
Frozen 
Yogurt 
Is  A 
Cool 
Change 
On 
Campus 
by Blythc Billingslcy 
The Lancer Cafe is kicking off the 
1995-96 school year with a brand new 
product This new item is Freshens 
frozen yogurt, a deliciously cool treat. 
The addition was made by Mary 
Thornton. Longwoods Foodservice 
Director. 
Warren Hicks, the Manager of the 
Lancer Cafe launched the new prod- 
uct on the first day of classes. Hicks 
said that the yogurt "compliments the 
products the Cafe already has", these 
products being Pizza Hut and Taco 
Bell fast food as well as other snack 
items. 
The main product is of course fro- 
zen yogurt, some low fat. some non- 
fat, and some non-fat and sugar free 
(sweetened with Nutra Sweet). 
The Cafe serves chocolate and va- 
nilla flavored yogurt on a regular ba- 
sis and has asecond machine in which 
various other flavors are featured Two 
flavors that arc together in one ma- 
chine can be swirled together or served 
alone in a cup (small, regular, and 
large), or in a cone (cake cone or 
waffle cone) 
A variety of loppings are available 
as well. These include real fruit straw- 
berry, rasberry. blueberry, pineapple, 
coconut, or banana. Hot fudge, hot 
caramel, and turtle (caramel, fudge, 
and walnut) loppings are a feature 
Ihc University of Virginia 
Only finishing his Doctorate in 
higher administration (his last May. 
Rockensies has already set up many 
coals for the coming year. 
Hoping to raise IWimWM ahoui 
commuter studcnls, Rockensies feels, 
"My function as a commuter sludeni 
advocate is encompassing informa- 
tion ." 
1 would like to create a commuter 
friendly campus, regarding the spe- 
cial lifestyles of commuters," empha- 
sized Rockensies. 
A few other goals in the making 
are to encourage representation of 
commuters throughout student gov- 
ernment 
"Faculty brown bag lunch scries." 
located in the commuter lounge, arc in 
Ihc plans as well for all students ac- 
cording to Rockensies. 
Students 
Get 
Active 
Ken Rockensies works diligently to encompass commuter students into 
Longwoods activities. 
Some objectives arc remaining die 
same as well, such as the Virginia 
Beach LeadershipConferencc and ihe 
College Bowl 
Of course, filling a PWdeCQilor*! 
shoes is a hard task. "(Zav 
Dadabhoy) has been very helpful and 
I credit him a lot w ith putting (hings in 
place." 
"I'm very excited to take on Ihe 
challenge," Rockensies continued 
One thing Rockensies benefit! 
from is the support thai Longwood 
Often fa individual creativity.   He 
feels, "There is room lor ercaimiv 
"It takes a special effort" 10 work 
« uli nudeoti needs Rocketuies s.ivs 
Creating a more accomodating 
environment, tor coinnuiten m par- 
licular. is very important. An oppor- 
lunily foralltoh.no a place m school 
is necessary 
"(I'm) workinc on gelling acoffee 
pOt," Rockensies MrioUlh jokel 
He is also working on a newsletter 
and putting together a brochure allei a 
mission is defined. 
Being an REC has really, "Pre- 
pared me for (his job." 
"So tar I've loved ii 
>i4fc 
Freshens ■he premium yogun Lancer Productions 
Welcomes Freshmen 
Frozen Yogurt is the newest addition to the Lancer 
Cafe. 
by Blythc Billingslcy 
Lanc;r Productions began the fall 
sciiicsici on August 19 for the incom- 
ing freshmen with a night of enter- 
tainment called Lankford Live. The 
organization's function is to provide 
the majority of entertainment and 
cultural activity on the Longwood 
catnpn 
All who attended Lankford Live 
from9;(X)p.m until 12:00a m.found 
plenty of entertainment and activity. 
The event look place during 
S.A.l.L. week and was oriented to- 
ward Ihc freshmen Its purpose was 
to introduce them to Lancer Produc- 
tions and the Student Union, hut it 
w as open to upperclassmcn as well as 
Ireshmen The night wascntircly free 
for all who attended. 
Lankford Live had many interest- 
ing and entertaining attractions, one 
of the most popular being the virtual 
reality demonstration. The company, 
Virtuality, allowed students to expe- 
rience this exciting new world of com- 
puter interaction and was quite popu- 
lar inspite of the large crowd. 
In addition lo Virtuality. there were 
Fun Flicks which allowed people to 
dress up and create their own music 
video. 
Lancer Productions also set up a 
casino at which people could gamble 
•* ith fake money The S.A.l.L. orien- 
laiion leaders volunteered ,is dealers 
in the Casino Students could also 
make their own key chain, making a 
special souvenir with a personalized 
message 
Downstairs in the Lancer Cafe the 
students could play a version of Hol- 
lywood Squares which was mil only, 
bul it also taught alcohol awareness 
along with M & M's, Oreo cookie, 
chocolate chips, chocolate and rain- 
b.iw sprinkles, and pcanuis. 
There is also a product called the 
Deep Freeze which is yogurt and a 
topping blended together. A third 
Freshens product is the Smoothie 
which it an icy fruit drink. 
Freshens yogurt can be pur 
chased at the Lancer Cafe with cash 
and with Longwood Dollars  Warren 
Hicks inv ites anyone lo come by for a 
lice sample.   In Hicks words  "We 
were trying to fill a niche that neither 
the town nor school was offering.'  n 
looks like this just might fill that niche 
Coupons for free tacos were given to 
everyone and were available in the 
Lancer Cafe in addmon lo chips di| 
and other refreshments. 
A showing of the Rocky Horror 
Picture Show lopped off the night. 
with props such as loasl and newspa- 
pers provided by Lancer Productions. 
Many people in Lancer produi 
uons helped to plan and coordinate 
the event. Alison Hand, the advisor 
for the organization, along wilh Jessie 
McNicholas helped ihe group which 
is student run accomplish the event. 
All of the Lancer Productions mem- 
bers, including Jennifer Jackson. 
Mehnda Marchi. Chris Drewer. Sarah 
Casstevens, Christy Carncal, Eileen 
O'Conner, Mike Pnngle. Anna Smith, 
and Jennifer Moentmann. helped put 
the successful and widely allended 
event together 
As Chris Drewer, Lancer Produc- 
tions member said. "Lankford list- 
was jusl a beginning, there is a lot 
more in store for the coming year" 
Everyone keep an eye out for luiutc 
LMPM Productions events! 
by Stacey Bates 
The Student Government Associa- 
tion is kicking off ihe 1995 fall seme- 
tcr with a bang After two mccliii|fs 
and a weekend retreat, the group his 
decided on an overall theme for the 
year. Students Get Active Ihe aim 
for SGA is lo get as mam students 
involved with campus life as possible 
The first goal of SGA is to have a 
small involvement fair lo help pro- 
mote SGA's semester goals as well .is 
re.IUII any interested students SGA 
members will he on hand lo freely 
answer any questions students have 
and give information about upcoming 
plans. To help promote ihc party/fail 
much lime is being devoled hy ihe 
SGA in making banners and decor JI 
inn 
Thursday's party has not been the 
sole matter of business for SGA. In 
last Tuesday's meeting a few con- 
cerns have already been addressed 
Academic Affairs Committee Chair 
Tricia Apple, has begun working on a 
syllabus notebook. The notebook 
would he available to all students end 
would be located al the circulation 
desk in ihe library. Compilation of 
this notebook will benefit all students 
as a reference tool containing all the 
syllabi lor Ihc semester Apple also 
plans to gather the statistics from last 
year's teacher evaluation boycott and 
have those on-hand for students to 
view. 
Also coming soon are Ireshman 
elections Ballots are now available 
on the SGA Office door located up 
siairs in Lankford Student Union All 
interested freshman are encouraged 
to pick up an application. 
Another plus made by the SGA are 
improvements in the Leadership Re 
source Center (LRC) Vice President. 
Alison Ross, worked all summer long 
on turning the LRC into a workspace 
for organi/auons to make banners, 
flyers, buttons and anything else for 
promotional purposes New supplies 
have been purchased specifically for 
the LRC. 
Other plans in the works are an 
Oktoberfesl booth and possible ex 
pansion of the SGA Office in the 
months lo come. 
Currently, the SGA is focusing on 
getting their name out and their mes- 
sage heard Hopefully these early 
attempts at sludeni involvement will 
pay off as the semester progresses. 
All the members of the SGA seem 
excited and are determined to make 
the SGA as strong as K can he They 
have great plans so come cheek ,mi 
the meetings every Tuesday al 12:45 
. in Ihe ABC Rooms of the Lank- 
lord Simon All students are encour 
aged and welcome to join! 
Students gamble at the casino for a good time and 
fake money. 
*    Welcome Back Students!! 
P»«c  2 Hi.      K..IMMC I.I b«r i. \<m 
NEWS 
Career Night Planned 
Dr. Stinson Is 
Initiated By LIT 
by Jennifer M Canfield 
On May 2.1995. Lambda lota Tat 
finished the Spring semester by initi 
ating Massie Stinson as the honor 
society 'sdvdhonorary member. The 
f:ngli«h. Phylosophy. and Modern 
Language society performed the cer 
emony at the department's Spring 
** 
Mr i | Luncheon in the Virginia 
Room so that Dr Stinson could be 
honored in front of his peers and col- 
leagues 
The project to select and initiate a 
new honorary member was started by 
former LIT president. Angela Walker 
Dr. Stinson joins authors Tom Wolf, 
initiated May 5,1989. and David Bra- 
* 
Beyond The 
Iron Gates 
- On Saturday Senator Bob Packwood 
wants to face his accusers in public 
Senator Packwood believes that this 
will be the only way to get his side of 
the story heard 
- Last Saturday marked the anniver- 
sary of the 19th amendment allowing 
women the right to vote Women 
celebrating the 75th anniversary of 
this Amendment. The women 
marched the same route that the suf 
fragc matchers walked years ago. 
They marched along Constitution and 
Pennsylvania Avenue NW to 14th 
street and the Mall. 
The Washington Post 
Anna Borgman 
- Federal Workers are still worrying 
about their job security Congress and 
the Clinton Administration arc still 
arguing as to the best way to reduce 
Federal Spending. The Clinton ad- 
ministration has asked agencies to 
draw up contingency plans for laying 
off employees and canceling contracts 
(his fall if Congress and the admims- 
PUT YOUR 
VALUABLES 
IN A 
SAFE PLACE. 
(ration cannot reach a settlement 
promptK Tin cuts would not just 
affect Federal employees According 
to a survey conducted by George Gner 
director of the Consumer Survey said 
that with the reductions one third of 
private sector employees are afraid 
their firms will be hurl by the 
downsizing. 
The Washington Post 
Peter Behr 
- NATO is preparing to bomb Bosnian 
Serbs in the Serb continue to avoid 
progress towards peace. 
USA Today 
Tom Squitien 
Information compiled by Amy 
Menzoff 
K WfoFilnriPr The R)st Office. 
Helmets make riding more comfort- 
able and fun. Not to mention safer 
Protect your most valuable 
md \l*.tv*> wear a he 
MTNcrcu win FWMUI mimZ 
About to mm IV There's a little 
something we need you lo do. If 
you're a guy within 30 days of your 
birthday, stop by the post office and 
register with Selective Service. Il 
takes only five minutes, and it will 
make you eligible tor federal jobs, job 
training  even student loans 
Repstn With Selective Service. 
Ii'syuk* lishw. \nd If* IheLaw 
dies. initialed on March MX IW4 
Dr. Stinson Vtt chONfl bccum he 
has been a member of the department 
since 1973, during which time he has 
MfVtd as department chair, and has 
been attending LIT initiations 
Members of LIT present .it the 
function, joined President Jennifer 
Canfield. Vice-President Nicola 
ClStis, and Secretary Heidi Hurt for 
the presentation Dr. Stinson partici- 
pated in the same COnMKM) used for 
student initiations. He was presented 
with a framed certificate of member- 
ship and the society's ribbon and pin. 
This event was one of several LIT 
has planned to honor members oj the 
hnglish. Philosophy, and Modern 
Language department, and to increase 
campus awareness of the society and 
literature. 
An upcommgevenlisacareer night 
presentation entitled "Career Oppor- 
tunities for Hnglish and Modern Lan- 
guage Majors." The department and 
the Career Center are co-sponsors for 
this event. 
Career Night will take place Sep- 
tember 27. 1995 at 5 PM in the Vir 
ginia Room. The program is open to 
all students, and department students 
are encouraged to attend. Students 
may bring trays and join guest depart- 
ment alumni who will speak abour 
their careers. 
Many topics will be discussed, in- 
cluding teaching, travel, desktop pub- 
lishing, and much more on opportuni- 
ties available for an English or a Mod- 
ern Language degree. Information 
from the Career Center will focus on 
resources and early planning. 
Visual Arts 
Center 
Displays 
Frank 
Lloyd 
Wright 
by Christine Hadermayer 
From September 8 through Octo- 
ber 21. the Longwood Center for Vi- 
sual Arts will be presenting the archi- 
tectural works of Richard Margohs. 
John Burke, and Frank Lloyd Wright. 
The exhibit which is organized by 
the William King Regional Arts Cen- 
ter is meant to demonstrate architec- 
ture in its many forms. 
Richard Margohs. who received his 
masters degree from the Rochester 
Institute of Technology, uses photog- 
raphy lo define architecture. The Vi- 
sual Arts Center will be displaying 
works of black and white photographs 
from his series on bridges that include 
London's Tower Bridge and New 
York's Brooklyn Bridge. 
John Burke, who is an Assistant 
Professor at Longwood. will display a 
combination of interior designs, fur- 
niture, as well as architectural de- 
signs. Burke, who received graduate 
degrees from MIT. and Harvard 
University. Unique in that he com- 
bines architecture with graphic im- 
ages which grab your attention and 
force you to look at a traditional art 
form in an entirely different manner 
Frank Lloyd Wright, the third and 
final artist that will be displaying, is 
considered one of the greatest archi- 
tects of the twentieth century Some 
of his best known works include the 
l-.lg.u J Kaufmann house entitled. 
"Falling* aler, "as well as the Solomon 
R. Guggenheim Museum in New York 
Cily. The Center for Visual Art's 
exhibit titled Frank Lloyd Wright 
Architect for America will feature over 
lOOofWnght'spieces including origi- 
nal drawings, photographs, and furni- 
ture 
This exhibit is a wonderful oppor- 
tunity that no one should miss. Not 
only is it the opportunity to sec origi- 
nal works from one of the worlds 
greatest architects, but this exhibit al- 
lows individuals lo compare Wrights 
style to that of today's more conlem- 
pont> architects such as ntefolll 
,nul Burke. 
Students experiment with the popular Virtual reality at the Lancer Productions 
Lankford Live, as an alternative to alcohol. 
Park It Here 
by Angela K Arehart 
By this time in the semester, we 
have all gone through the nerve-rack- 
ing task of finding a parking place on 
campus Waiting in long lines at Cam 
pus Police to register our vehicles. 
Some of us have even been lucky 
enough to find a few parking tickets 
stuck to our windshields. 
If you are a little confused as to 
where you are allowed to park on 
campus and what the rules and regula- 
tions of having a vehicle here are, 
there are some important facts you 
will need to know. 
Longwood College provides a to- 
tal of 16 parking lots on or near cam- 
pus for its faculty, staff, and students 
Seven lots are reserved for faculty and 
ttaflVand only six streets arc available 
for their use. Seniors and juniors' are 
given seven lots and the use of five 
streets on campus Commuter stu- 
dents are only allowed three small lots 
and two streets for parking. And. 
sophomores and freshmen with spe- 
cial permission, of course, get the 
short end of the slick. They are only 
allowed to park on the two designated 
off-campus lots on Vcrnon St. and 
Main St. 
During business hours. 7 am. lo 8 
pm., Monday through Friday, the des- 
ignated parking lots on campus are 
restricted to faculty/staff, resident stu- 
dent, and commuter use only. Visi- 
tors must be registered through Cam- 
pus Police and must park in the areas 
reserved for them. 
On the weekends, students and visi- 
tors may park in any non-restricted 
area on campus. The college is not 
held responsible for any damages or 
losses due to the vandalism or break- 
in of any car on campus, nor can 
students be guaranteed a parking place' 
in any lot. 
There are a great many number of 
cars on campus, and not enough spac- 
ing to accommodate ihcm. This has 
caused numerous complaints among 
students. Sophomore. Leana Fisher 
states thai, "It is a total waste of time 
to have your car here, because if you 
ever find a space, you can't leave it or 
you'll lose it later. It's not worth it." 
Campus Police has cracked down 
on parking regulations too. Citations 
will be issued to anyone parking in 
prohibited zones including handi- 
capped spaces, on grass, yellow zones, 
loading zones without blinking haz- 
ard lights, fire lanes, and parking with- 
out the appropriate decal. Citations 
must be paid within five working days 
and will be reduced to half-price if 
paid within this grace period. Ap- 
peals may he made, but only under 
certain circumstances will the fees be 
waived or reduced. 
Parking stickers arc available at 
Campus Police and cost $30 for full- 
time students for a full year Student 
ti-i:hcrv those involved in a profes- 
sional semester, and students paying 
for only one semester of parking only 
have to pay $15. 
All vehicle information, vehicle 
registration, and a payment receipt 
must be presented to receive a parking 
decal All vehicles parked on campus 
at any time must be registered. Tem- 
porary permits will be issued at a cost 
of $3 for use up to one month 
Now that you know all (he regula- 
tions involved in parking at Long- 
wood College, you have no reason to 
be surprised when you find that little 
yellow ticket stuck to your wind- 
shield* 
Your Thoughts 
What Do Freshmen Like Best About Longwood So Far 
hy Brcnda fluffstullcr 
'Meeting all the new people because "I really like my teachers, professors, ..| )|kc h(|W friendly everyone is. It 
everybody makes an effort to get lo and classes. The teachers really get to dldnl ,akc lhl|I |ong |() make frjends." 
know each other." know the students.     They actually        .R0bby Winston 
Jcanette Kenny know my name." 
-Kim Bertocci 
"The male-female ratio' 
James nViAle\ 
"The one on one attention I gel with 
the teachers' 
-Amy Middlcbrooks 
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SPORTS 
Exuberance Surrounds '95 
Longwood Field Hockey 
hi   (ircg   Prouly 
laingwood College field nocke) 
ranked l()lh nationally by Collrgr 
Sports magazine's preseason poll ol 
NCAA Division II coaches, eagerly 
awaits Us 1995 campaign opener Ihis 
Salurday. Sepl. 2. The 1-anccrs "ill 
hot) Illusion III Ohm Wesleyan 
College al 2 p.m. al Barlow Field on 
the Farmvillc campus lo begin whal 
Ihey hope is an exciting season 
"This learn is very iogelhcr and 
|Oal oriented." commented second- 
vcar coach Janet Grubbs. "They are 
extremely responsive and eager to 
learn It's just a pleasant team to 
coach. 
"This team will focus on 
teamwork as there arc no stars. It's 
definitely an offensive-minded (cam 
and hall possession will be very 
important." 
Indeed, the optimism is running 
high as the Lancers arc building 
upon a theme of 'positive vibration' 
this fall Leading the way for this 
ardent group arc this year's team co- 
(he 
A 
t.isihrcak situation' 
Marrs has inherited 
gualkeeping position this fill 
rcdshirt a year ago. Mam practiced 
all of last season under the tutelage 
of All-American SmHofM 
"Stacy is very focused and 
working real hard in praaeajon," 
commented     Grubbs "She 
communicates well and with fame 
experience will improve a lot 
Spangler is a creative player and 
steady on defense, while Miranda has 
been a pleasant surprise to the 
program. A transfer from Old 
Dominion University. Mn.iml.i is 
quick and aggressive, and accclciatcs 
well with the ball, according to Ihc 
coach. 
F.leven freshmen newcomers 
join the team this fall Grubbs 
expects five of them to contribute 
immediately Shannon H.mscn. 
Rachel Holmes , Jancllc Kern, 
I mmJ Pehovaz-Dic/ end Brio 
Travis are the highly-touted froth 
recruits     Hansen's strength is her 
imen In  Projected Starting Lineup 
Lady Booters Feature Youth And Talent 
captains, lone senior Amy Hcgna and   quickness as the forward posscs.es 
junior LcAnnc Deal. Hcgna is an 
offensive forward, while Deal is a 
defensive mainstay. 
"Amy has been a strong leader 
in preseason and will be good at 
setting people up on our attack." said 
raw talent and potential Holmes, a 
midfielder, has steady stickwork and 
is good on the attack. Kern arrives 
■I Longwood as a seasoned athlete 
with outstanding stickwork. Grubbs 
says that Kern understands the game 
Grubbs   "LcAnnc is taking charge and should be a major force from her 
of our defense as she is our strongest forward position    Pohavcv Die/ is 
marker.   She is also exceptional at good with her positioning off the 
shooting through on the attack ." "all on the defense, while Tin ii, I 
A strong junior class surrounds sweeper,  will  work  closely  with 
Deal in fellow classmitcs Teresa Mans in goal lo help keep the squad 
Birr. Melissa Buclow. Kelly Callan. on ihe attack. 
Karen Patton and Emily Stone. Birr Also joining the Lancers are 
plays   in  the   midfield excelling Angela  Becker.  Dawn   Duboski. 
dclcnsively. Buclow is a forward. 
Callan is also a forward, Patton is a 
midfield defender and Stone plays in 
the midfield as well on the offensive 
side. 
Birr is one of five members of 
this year's squad that attended this 
summer's USFHA Super Camp, a 
developmental camp for United 
Stales field hockey. Birr has worked 
hard lo improve her game, according 
lo Grubbs. who adds thai Birr has a 
powerful drive on comers. 
Buclow. last year's top returning 
scorer with four goals and an assist, 
is a good leader on the field and is 
very quick.    She will be counted 
Jamie Engebretson. Catherine 
Howard. Amanda Redfcrn and Kelly 
Sites. Grubbs says ihat she 
impressed wilh the dedication and 
potential of these young ladies 
Becker is from ihc same high ichool 
in Maryland as two-time All- 
American and last year's Longwood 
female Athlete of the Year Mari 
Willen. 
A tough schedule awaits this 
fall, with matches against the lop six 
teams in the DII preseason poll. 
Additionally. Longwood will face 
four Division 1 opponents. This 
doesn'l bother Ihe coach 
"It's a great schedule," said 
FARMVH.LE. Va. -• When 
od'l lOCOnd year women's 
ket the held Saiwdav 
al Wingale College in Vs 
NCI ■ton conch Todd Dyer plans 
10 have six Ireshnien in Ihc Martini, 
lineup. 
In spite ol Ihc emphasis on 
youth, Dyer says his second team 
will have more lalcnl and skill than 
the group which finished 5-6-0 in its 
first intercollegiate season last fill 
I .i-i yea M had food athletes 
who worked hard." utd Dyer, .i 1993 
I oogwood graduate "Tnti yam we 
have Kjeca PLAYERS who 
il done. As .i rc-ull ol our improved 
Illness ind skill we'll he able lo 
toree the issue with our opponents ' 
Saturday's season opener will 
begin at .VOO at Wing.itc. an V \.\ 
Division II team from ihc South 
Atlantic Conference. The Bulldogs 
had .i 5-111> record last season 
Longwood will open Us home 
slate Wednesday, Sept 6 when 
Carohnas- Virginia Athletic 
Conference foe Barton visits first 
Avenue Field for a 4:00 contetl 
Ihe first CVAC till will he one of 
10 league battles Dyer hopes to 
finish in the top eight among 11 
conference teams and quality lor the 
CVAC Tournament Oct 2 I 29 
Out of 19 players on his early 
wanton roster. Dyer has 11 Ircshmcn. 
The majority ol the rookie hooters 
come from lalcnl rich Northern 
Virginia and Virginia Beach With 
the freshmen and a solid nucleus ol 
returnees. Dyer is confident in spite 
of the absence ol three key players 
from last season Longwivod will he 
without the services ol   lad  vc.ir - 
honorable menu,in College Division 
All State  pl.iversi  and  Us  starling 
goalkeeper     who   was   ilie     M. -l 
Valuable Player 
Laagwood  Woenca'a. Soccer 2- 
2-2 
Longwood also has a trio ol 
sophomores back from Ihc 1994 
squad   Carrie Burner) ii a probable 
stnrler    .il    kiek She's    also 
Longwood'l   backup   goalkeeper. 
Burnett goi the n.nl in all 11 
last   season        Midtieldcrs   Sarah 
Whitman and   Cam   Bums will 
provide reserve strength   Both iaw 
considerable  action     last   vc.it   .is 
Bums started 1 I | lines and Whisman 
eight. 
Slarlint   Lineup 
w 
\ 
J 
Miche t>   Finlay 
lop   s.orcr   and   defender   tboili 
Four Seniors To L»qd Tf]f Way At Longwood 
Coach I've! says ihal this ve.ir's 
rookie .rop will set the lone (or and two assists she produced last 
women's lOCCei at Longwood in the season 
Senior Captains Solid Group Another pair of seniors will 
Leading Longwood's veteran likely be starting on defense. Tina 
group are senior In captains Tina Huh and Sara Philbrick are scl lo gel 'pJ.|crf.eM 
Isiionis. Michcle Pinky and Julia ihe nod on Ihe back line. Bath 
fei.i Ihe trio Linked 2-3-4 in started lour games lasl season 
scoring for ihc '9J team Tsironis. philhrick. who now lives in 
moving to forward, is sure 10 Prospect. Va. (near Farmville), is 
improve m last year's totals ol two coming hack lo organized soccer lor 
goals and three assists A skilled ihc first lime in aboul seven years, 
plavcr wilh quickness, she played in Known more for her exploits on ihc 
Ihc midfield previously. hardwood.     Philbrick     helped 
Pinky, a captain with Tsironis Longwood lo a 21-8 record and an 
last year, had six goals and one assist NCAA II Tournament berth last year 
while   playing   forward.      She's in basketball 
changing lo a defensive role this   future- 
season     Dyer is looking for her "This year's freshmen arc really 
leadership lo shore up the hack line    the    first    recruiting    class    in 
Finlcy. who got a red card in Ihc   Longwood hislory." said the coach. 
season   finale   lasl   October   at  "Il will be interesting to sec whal 
Chow an. will have lo -it out Ihc   kind of impact ihey have on Ihe 
Wingatc game.     At midfield. Fcra  program " 
will look lo increase the three goals Dyer 
rreshrnento stari^ Saturday. The six 
arc: forward Sheena McGloinc. 
midfielders Bclh Portell . Corey 
Bcnderolh and Stephanie Tucker, 
sweeper-back Megan Daugherty and 
goalkeeper Eryn Craft. 
Unfortunately, Daugherty suffered a 
knee injury in practice Monday and 
Crafl was ill early in the week The 
playing status of Ihe two freshmen 
was in doubl al mid-week. 
Providing deplh al Ihc forward 
position will be Kieley 
Munnikhuyscn. Kale Hrasiar and 
Stephanie Jansen A pair of 
freshmen have been slowed by 
injuries. Back Aradia Bath has been 
hampered by an ankle injury. She's 
the sister of Lancer senior Tina Bath 
Midfielder Jachlh Riley is currently 
out of action wilh a fractured rib. 
Dyer is being assisted by 
student coach Kevin Porlerficld, a 
slarler at back on the Longwood 
men's soccer team in '94. 
senior physical 
education major who plans lo 
become a coach after graduation. 
Ten of Longwood's 17 regular 
season games arc on the road and six 
of 10 CVAC contests will also be 
away games 
had   looked   for   six 
Defense Boosts Lancer Soccer Hopes 
upon as a top goal scorer again this   Grubbs.   "We're in a nice place lo 
(all   Callan missed all of lasl season 
with a hip injury bul is back al 100 
percent this year, which has Grubbs 
pleased. 
"Kelly has incredible stickwork. 
" acknowledged Ihe coach "She will 
assist on many goals for us." 
start the season and we have nothing 
lo lose. The opportunity to move 
up in the rankings is there for us lo 
take. 
"The Longwood spirit is hack 
and Ihis year's leant altitude and 
confidence are very high!" 
Pallon returns after a year off defensive standout   Brandenburgcr. 
and possesses excellent endurance on Clark, Mans and Spangler joined 
the field.   She will provide good Birr al this summer's USFHA Super 
deplh in the midfield area.   Slonc Camp. 
returns for her third year and is very "Ali is absolutely tenacious, a 
fast   and   very   smart.      Stone's smart   player   who   makes   her 
improved stickwork will allow her lo opponenl work very  hard,    -.mi 
distribute the ball more Ihis fall. Grubbs. 
An excellent sophomore class Clark is a playmakcr wilh some 
of Ihc best stickwork on Ihc team. returns as well for Longwood Ali 
Brandenburgcr, Lori Clark , Arkena 
Dailey. Stacy Marrs, Melissa 
Miranda and Susy Spangler 
comprise this group Brandenburgcr 
plays on the defense. Clark is a 
midfielder. Dailey is a forward. Marrs 
is Ihc team's goalkeeper, Miranda is 
a   midfielder and  Spangler is  a 
and according to the coach, teams 
wilh Callan to dominate ihc rightl 
side of the playing field Dailey 
missed lasl season with a knee injury 
but she also is back stronger thai 
ever. A very quick player who's 
outstanding on the pads, she'll likely 
score on rebounds as well as on 
FARMVILLE,      Va.      .. captains Brian Raugh, Jon Gales. 
Longwood's men's 'soccer 'learn. GreS Ru»  and Taylor Tucker have 
which hosis Elon Salurday a. 1:00 in cath Pla>cd in """c lhan " "*» 
its season opener, allowed jusl 28 games for Longwood. 
goals in 17 games last season while Raufh- a ">"iUM" "h'> naf 
compiling a 7 6-4 record  I. Lancet !l 1^ back, ha. eight goak and 
si. assists in his career      He has 
started 54 if 55 games in the past 
coach Stan Cicplinski has his way. 
this vc.u's team will do even better 
mdefense three years (or the Lancers   Tucker. 
Tbchcve we could have the best a goalkeeper, made the All-South 
defense we've had, "said Cicplinski. Al 
now  in  his  sixth  year with  ihc 
NCAA Division II Lancers   "We're 
ooking lo hold our oppnnents to 
ess lhan one goal per game ' 
Should   Longwood   meet   its 
coach's goal, a suecesslul season 
will likely follow. 
After Saturday's game at First 
Avenue Field with Elon, Longwood 
will    visit   neighboring       rival 
Hampden-Sydncy   at   4:00   next 
Wednesday 
The Lancers will be playing in 
„     ..       ... .... ,     (Virginia the Carohnas-Virginia     Athletic c 
v locution) Conference this (all. and Cicplinski 
thinks his team could be in Ihe lop 
Ihrec out of 11 league teams. 
CVAC coaches disagree. In a 
preseason 
was ralcd eighth 
Cicplinski and his charges will 
have 10 earn respect on the field if slar".nS *<""? » 
along wilh Raugh He had a career 
bed goals against average of 1.61 
lasl year. 
Russ. a captain lasl season 
along wilh Raugh, will team wilh 
Tucker lo lead the defense from his 
back position. He has (our assisis 
for Ins career (laics is the offensive 
standout ol ihe senior -lass wilh 17 
assisis and 23 goals in 53 career LQNGWOOD 
starts last season, when he had QIJI-|_QQU j-2-2 
seven goals and seven assisis. Gates 
was named fijsl learn All-VISA 
Intercollegiate   Soccer 
Chris   Engstrom 
SOCCKR 
was an all-region and all-district 
performer al Cox. 
Expected lo play key roles off 
Ihe bench for Longwood are 
freshman forward Brad Davis , 
sophomore midfielder Jeremy 
Thomas, junior midfielder/back 
Jimmy Slcelc. sophomore newcomer 
Jason Brininslool and transfers Nigel 
Bailey and Scott Sarnowski. 
Bailey, who played previously at 
Keene (N.H ) Stale, is a midfielder. 
Originally from Trinidad. Bailey 
calls Farmingdale. NY home now. 
Sarnowski. a back, iransferred to 
Longwood from Calawba. 
Backing up Taylor Tucker al 
goalkeeper are sophomore vclcran 
David Granada. and freshmen Mike 
Walsh and Chip Rohr Walsh is a 
transfer from George Mason. 
Additional depth will come from 
freshmen Jon Schwartz, a back, Nic 
Jose Lope* is a junior forward chuquin.  a forward,  and  Sergio 
who played in 14 games last year and Gloukhoff. 
started nine while scoring one goal u/hj|e Longwood has a mostly 
,    His   younger   brolhcr  Tito  is   a veIcran starling lineup. Cieplinski is 
Also back Iron, lasl season s s„phomotc who playcd ,„ ,, games C(mccn1cd aboul lhc ,njunes. 
starting lineup are sophomore backs  ^ ^^ a, lhc ba(;k ^^ .^ <)f ^ rescrvcs m My/ 
m Darren Sta.tnv   and < l,„s f ngstrom   ^^^   a mKlflc,der|    g0, mne and umcs,ed," sajd ,nc coach.  "We 
coaches'   poll Longwood Both F.ngstrom and S.aslny had an  s|am in ,6 games a„d finished with nccd l0 stay away from injuries. Our 
.lohlh anfltl    m     94.        Joining    '»c  one goal and one assist   McCaskill. 5lancIS „e a s0|jd group   Wc hope 
aforementioned  playen  la  ihe a forward in .94 has moved 1O io ^     |o|1|    ()Ur s|reng(hs lhis 
'
e
   midfield.   He started four games 
and Tito Lope/, brothers who will   ycar ago and played in 16, 
year, instead of trying lo hide our 
weaknesses." 
Cieplinski is being assisted on a 
not in preseason polls.   Longwood 
HII.I have its strongest learn in Pla>    forward    and    midfield. Thc   |„„c   newcomer   in   the 
Irecenl years. Spearheading thc squad respectively, and   sophomores Eric stamng |mcup ls frcshman back Ben part-time basis by Gianni Baldini of 
will be a group of four seniors wilh Shallncr and Andy NLt askill. Speckharl. who has drawn  high Richmond.    Baldini is a former 
a wealth of experience     Senioi - MORK - praise from Cicplinski.   Speckharl professional player in Italy 
Coetzee Misses Cut In LPGA Sectional Qualifying    tnmm on .ona-wom. Mhnus» dtgms mm s—on 
Former Longwood All-American 
golfer Charlainc Coct«e shot 78-77- 
155 in the first two days of LPGA 
Sectional Qualifying in Venice, Fla. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, but failed lo 
make ihe cut lo continue playing in 
Ihc 72-hole event 
Only thc lop 70 players (who shol 
152 and lower) made lhc cut and will 
continue in their hid to land a spot 
on Ihe LPGA Tour for 1996 A 
field of 192 golfers started play 
Tuesday al Ihe Plantation Golf A 
Country Club.   The lop 30 players 
from Ihc Venice Sectional will 
advance to the final qualifier Oct. 17- 
20 in Dayton*. Beach. Fla. 
Coetzee, who led Longwood to two 
national lilies in four years, can still 
make ihc finals if she is successful 
in Ihe LPGA California Seclional 
Sepl. IMS. 
'Longwood Athletics Weekly' Returns 
To Tele-Media Cable Channel 2 
Tucker Cashing In Second Chance With Royals 
Kansas City Royals' designated 
hitler Mike Tucker, a former All- 
American at Longwood College, is 
cashing in on his second chance in 
the Major Leagues Ihis summer 
Tucker, who began thc season with 
Kansas City in left field, hil jusl 
207 in his first 27 games and was 
sent down lo AAA Omaha in early 
June. 
Recalled by Ihe Royals Aug. 12. 
Tucker has hil .157 since coming 
back up through games of Tuesday 
night (Aug. 29) In 15 games since 
returning to K.C., Tucker has had 15 
hits in 42 al-bals with 10 runs, X 
RBI and three homers. Kansas City 
is -.till in Ihe hum for a wild card 
berth in Ihe American League 
Playoffs. 
NCAA Division II Baseball Player 
of the Year at Longwood in 1992, 
Tucker was hitting .258 for Ihc 
season as of Tuesday night 
Longwood Athletics Weekly, a 
weeklv television series featuring the 
latest in Longwood College 
athletics, returns to Tele-Media 
Cable Channel 1 again this fall. The 
specials can be viewed each 
Wednesday night al 7 p.m. 
throughout ihe academic year at the 
college. 
Longwood Alhlclics Weekly is BO 
produced    by    Ihe    Longwood 
Television Studio and the college's 
sports information office. Belh 
Camilla, the studio's Programming 
Director, and assistant Dave While 
coordinate technical production while 
Greg Prouly, Longwood's Assistant 
Spoils Information Director. 
oordinaies overall production each 
week. Prouly is also Ihe show's 
host. Thc show first aired in March 
of I99>, continuing last year and is 
now entering its ihird season. 
Each week's show will feature a 
specific sport al Longwood, as well 
as laking a look al each sport in 
season al Ihe lime. Included arc 
special features on student-alhleies 
and coaches, previews of upcoming 
athletic events, reviews of the past 
week's action. lips on techniques lor 
various sporls and other special 
Longwood Athletics events or 
notices. The show will follow each 
Wednesday, same lime, same 
channel, throughout the year. 
a 
